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Date:February
7, 2014
MrNK Bansal
GroupCFO
IndSwiftLimited
781,IndustriatArea,
Phase-ll,
Chsndjgarh
- 160002
DearSir,
Re:surveirrance
oflcRA-assigned
creditRating
forRs.745.00
croreLineofcreditof IndswifrLimited
As youareawarethatin termsofthemandate
letterreceived
fromitsclients,
IC*^
to review
" ' is
allits.atings,
onanannuatbasis,or asandwhentnecircumstances
- required
iil;;i
Please-note
th€ttheRatingCommittee
of lcfiA, afterdue

consideration,
hasreaffirmed
a bng-term
rating
of[tCRA]O
(pronounced
as|CRA
D)and,a-srrortrerm
ratin!oilrChnid
iiionori""o rCneol to
thecaptioned
Loct. Therationale
fortheratingreafiimation
wourdbeshaiedviaa separate
"" mair.
Withkindregards,
Youlssincerely,
fo.ICRALimited
RohanKanwa. Gupta
SeniorAnaly$,ICRA Liinited
Buildirg No. 8, 2ndFloor',
TowerA, DLF Cyber City ,
PhaseII, Gurgaon- 122002
Tel.: +91-124-4545808
Mobile:r91-991013661
I

:t,'

ICRAhas reaffrmeda longterm €ting of IICRAID(pronourredas ICRAD) and a shorttermratingof
CRAID(pronouncedasqRAD)toS|ebankfacililiesofIndSwifrLimited(lndSwifr)'Thetotalrat
amountis Rs.745.0Crore.
Th€ ralingreaffrmationtakesinto accountthe contlnuir€delaysin the debtgervicirEby the comparry
ofthe CorporateDebtRestructuring
du€to itsstretchedliquidityprofle, e\ienpostthe implementatjon
(cDR)mechanism
in March2013.
has declinedsignifcantlyoverthe past lhree years,bothon
scaleof operations
The company's
accourtof sGtched tiquidityprofle as well as atliiion of top mamgementin variousdivisions'
resultrngin signifcantcashlossesfor the company.Althoughthe comparryhasbe€nableb gradually
ramp up ib e&orts fiom the GlobalBusinessUnit (GBU),lhe domeslicoperationsof tlE comparry
hav; remainedweak resultingin declinein soaleof operatorF.As per the terms and corditionsof
CDRpackage,the companywas requiredto bdngbackunsecuredloadsand ad\Ences(amountngto
researcheducalionSociety(SFRES)to easerts
to SwiftFundamental
Rs. 51.8C|ore)elCended
yet
po6ition,
ma€rialized.
which
has
not
liquidity
loansextendedas wellas increaseits scal€of
Thecompanfsabilityto bringbacktho unsecured
domesticoD;rationsin a proftable mannerwould remain cdlical fo. meeting its debt seruicirE
goingfo ad.
as pertheCDRp€ckage
obligaliorF
CompanyProflh
lrd Swift Limiiedwas prcmotedin 1986 by [,rr. A. K. Jain, the lrehtas ard th€ Munjals'having
in theircompanies- lvlukurand Swifr.The companystarted
e)aedenceof formulalionsmanufactudng
products.The_followed
pharmaceutical
{Ecililiesfor manufactuiingof ampoulesand
[s operalionsby maftetng
in
1990,
by new facililiesbeingset up at
at
Panchkula
Lp
subsequently
\rals wele set
(Punjab)besidesan
Jammu(J&K)and Jav/Eharpur
Panlanoo,Baddi(bothin HimachalPradesh),
R&Dcenbeat Mohali(Punjab).
management
team The
lrd Swiftis primadlya familyrun b6iness suppodedby a professional
promobrcof Ind Swifrgrouparo three families- Munjals,Mehl€sand Jains,each haling one third
;hare of the promoter'sstake.Thereare severalcompaniesin tho Ind SwiftgroupirpludingIndSr,Vfr
and Swift
& De\eloporsLimiled,lnd-SwiftCommunicatons
LabsLimited,hd-SwiftInfrastructure
Society.
Furdam€ntal
& Education
RecontResults
irEomeof Rs 3436 crore.Th€
an operatrng
fnancials),IndS\.lifrreported
In6m 201314(provisional
interestandtaxof Rs.20.2crors
lossbeforedepreciaton,
rccodedan operating
company

February2014
l'For complete6ting defnitions, please refer to the ICRAwebsile wlwv icra in or arry of the FRA Rating
Publications"
'1OOLakh= 1 Crore= 10 million

Forfuftherdeteils,pleasecontact
AnalvstConkct:
Mr.SubrataRay,(Tel.No.+91-224179
6386)
sLbrab@icraindia.com
Relationship
Contacb
Mr,Vivek MathurCIelNo +91-1244545310)
Vvek@icraindia.com
@Copyrieht,2014,ICRALimited.AlRightr Rrsen€d.
nDyberlsedtreetywilh dueacknowhdFrllent
Contents
to ICRA
ICRA rarin$ lhould not he hsated as recomnendationto buy, sell or hotd rhe rared debt iGttutugnts. l'he rCEA
.atings arc subject to a p.ocessoI suweiUancewhich nay lead to a revision in rstinss. Plerse visir our weD$re
(wp.ic.a.i!) or @ntact any ICRA oft.e fd the lat6t information on ICRA ratings ourstandi.s. All irJohaiion
@nfained herein he been obtained by ICRA ftom eurces believed by it to b. accuate ard reliable. A]ihoush
reasnable care has been talen to ensue that the ilfornation herciD ii true. such idomation is Drovided'as is
without any wuroiy of any kind, ald ICRA in lartrculsr, makes no representahon or wMs;ry, expr€ss or
inplied, as to the a@u!acy,iinelinBs or conlleteness of uy such infornation. AI inination containedhe4in
must be coNtrued sleb as siatemenb ofopidon and ICRA slall not b€ liable for any losaesiNuEed by usen fton
uv ce ofthb oublication or its 6{tents

